RESOLUTION - ACTION REQUESTED 2021-203

MEETING: April 20, 2021

TO: The Board of Supervisors

FROM: Dallin Kimble, County Administrative Officer

RE: Ratify a Letter of Support for COVID-19 Impacts-Fiscal Assistance

RECOMMENDATION AND JUSTIFICATION:

Unlike cities and counties, many special districts have not received direct access to COVID-19 relief funding programs to address compromised revenues or pandemic-related expenses. The State of California has both the authority and the resources to assist special districts in the state and this letter encourages such support be given.

Special districts provide vital services such as fire protection, health and wellness programs, and core infrastructure, including access to reliable water, wastewater, and electricity. Special districts in Mariposa County include the John C. Fremont Healthcare District, Mariposa County Resource Conservation District, Yosemite Alpine Community Services District, Lake Don Pedro Community Services District and Mariposa Public Utility District.

Special purpose districts across the state are struggling under the burden of an estimated $1.92 billion collective unmet fiscal need since the March 2020 Emergency Proclamation and a projected $2.43 billion anticipated unmet fiscal need by December of 2021. Staff recommends ratification of this support for our local districts and similar jurisdictions across the state.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:
The Board routinely approves or ratifies letters of support that it determines to be in the best interest of the county.

ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:
Do not approve. Staff would notify recipients of a retraction in that event.

ATTACHMENTS:
COVID-19 Relief for Special Districts Coalition Letter 4.8.21 Final (PDF)
Resolution - Action Requested 2021-203

RESULT: ADOPTED BY CONSENT VOTE [UNANIMOUS]
MOVER: Miles Menetrey, District V Supervisor
SECONDER: Wayne Forsythe, District IV Supervisor
AYES: Smallcombe, Sweeney, Long, Forsythe, Menetrey
April 8, 2021

The Honorable Gavin Newsom  
Governor, State of California  
State Capitol, 1st floor  
Sacramento, CA 95814

The Honorable Toni Atkins  
Senate President pro Tempore  
State Capitol, Room 205  
Sacramento, CA 95814

The Honorable Anthony Rendon  
Speaker of the Assembly  
State Capitol, Room 219  
Sacramento, CA 95814

Re: COVID-19 Impacts – Fiscal Assistance for California’s Independent Special Districts

Dear Governor Newsom, Pro Tem Atkins, and Speaker Rendon:

We, the undersigned organizations, strongly urge your Administration and the Legislature to extend special district local governments access to Coronavirus fiscal relief to help these vital units of local governments stabilize operations and impacts due to pandemic response.

California’s special districts have received no direct access to COVID-19 relief funding programs unlike other government entities: the state, schools, cities and counties.

Special districts provide vital services that many cities and counties cannot, such as fire protection, health and wellness programs, and core infrastructure, including access to reliable water, wastewater, and electricity. These special purpose local governments are struggling under the burden of an estimated $1.92 billion collective unmet fiscal need since the March 2020 Emergency Proclamation and a projected $2.43 billion anticipated unmet fiscal need by December of 2021.

1) California has both the authority and the resources to assist the state’s special districts.

- Through the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA), Congress has provided a flexible solution by explicitly empowering states with authority to transfer Coronavirus State Fiscal Recovery monies to special districts. We respectfully urge you to use this authority to its fullest extent and distribute a portion of our State Fiscal Recovery funding to California’s special districts for the benefit of the millions of Californians they serve statewide.

California’s revenues are enough to share. The January 2021-2022 Budget Proposal reflected an unexpected revenue windfall of $15 billion—with major additional revenues indicated in February and March, of which billions are reported to be discretionary. Further, between the Coronavirus Relief Fund (CRF) and the American Rescue Plan Act, Congress has approved a projected $57.955 billion in relief funds to aid California and its local governments. Between these two funds, the State will have received a total $36.14 Billion in discretionary dollars to address COVID-19 impacts, with cities and counties receiving the other $21.8 billion in direct allocations from the federal government.

- Dedicating a portion of these unanticipated one-time funds to address COVID-19 response impacts on special districts and the communities they serve is an appropriate use, consistent
with the near $1.8 billion California previously distributed to cities and counties from its CRF funds. To date, Federal and State relief have appropriately focused on stabilizing individuals and families and on allocations to cities and counties directly involved in the pandemic response. These funds and programs have been and will continue to be essential, and we applaud your vigilance and recognition that more can be done. The time has come to also focus on special districts.

- There is precedent that supports this request and your ability to grant it. Last year, the States of Colorado and Oregon included special districts in distributions of Coronavirus Relief Fund monies to local governments. We encourage California to follow their examples of distributing essential funding to special districts.

2) Many special district funding streams have been dramatically compromised due to pandemic response operations and, for some districts, expenses have skyrocketed to pay for mandated health and safety protocols for their frontline workers and the public they serve. The pandemic’s fiscal toll on special districts and their communities is greater than previously expected, with many districts in the early months responsibly dipping into reserves to mitigate impacts. Reported revenue losses, unmet by federal or state relief programs, are most substantial among districts providing fire protection; healthcare and emergency services; community services and parks; ports, harbors, and transit; and utilities.

- When special districts are excluded from relief, essential frontline workers and community residents are excluded from relief. As of February 5, 2021, 42 percent of special districts reported reducing essential services, and 33 percent reported reducing workforce due to COVID-19 response impacts.

- Universally experienced special district impacts include deferred/delayed/cancelled infrastructure projects, increased workers compensation/FMLA/unemployment/overtime costs, and unbudgeted expenditures necessary to safely maintain operations, as well as public and employee health and safety. As public agencies, special districts were not eligible for COVID-19 relief programs, such as PPP, tax credits, and grants, provided to businesses and non-profits to address these impacts.

- Other special district impacts vary depending on service type and primary revenue source. Examples include a staggering amount of past due water, wastewater, and electric bills (utilities); unprecedented losses in operational revenues due to restricted activities, rentals, and charges; loss of lease and other business enterprise revenues; overwhelming increased operational expenses and notable revenue losses due to pivoted services.

3) Special districts would utilize funding allocated by the state to benefit their residents, stabilize services, and boost the local economy. They would do this through reimbursing expenditures related to pandemic response; assisting their residents with utility arrearages; restoring services following a year’s worth of losses; rehiring or boosting frontline workers with premium pay where appropriate; and investing in critical water, sewer, and broadband infrastructure – including many capital projects which have been delayed, deferred, or canceled due to the pandemic’s fiscal impacts.

In conclusion, we the undersigned implore you utilize the tools Congress has provided to transfer relief funds to special districts expeditiously, and to ensure these critical, essential service providers continue to provide uninterrupted services to our recovering communities.
Collectively,

A coalition of local government, business, non-profit organizations, and local stakeholders listed attached and available online here.

CC:   The Honorable Scott Wilk, Senate Republican Leader
      The Honorable Marie Waldron, Assembly Republican Leader
      The Honorable Nancy Skinner, Chair, Senate Committee on Budget and Fiscal Review
      The Honorable Jim Nielsen, Vice-Chair, Senate Committee on Budget and Fiscal Review
      The Honorable Phil Ting, Chair, Assembly Committee on Budget
      The Honorable Ving Fong, Vice-Chair, Assembly Committee on Budget
      The Honorable Mike McGuire, Chair, Senate Governance and Finance Committee
      The Honorable Cecilia Aguiar-Curry, Chair, Assembly Local Government Committee
      Committee Members, Senate Committee on Budget and Fiscal Review
      Committee Members, Assembly Committee on Budget
      Keely Bosler, Director, Department of Finance
COALITION SUPPORTING COVID-19 RELIEF
FOR CALIFORNIA’S SPECIAL DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

The undersigned organizations and individuals, strongly urge the Administration and State Legislature to extend special district local governments access to Coronavirus fiscal relief to help these vital units of local governments stabilize operations and impacts due to pandemic response:

Statewide Local Government Associations
1. California Special Districts Association
2. California Air Pollution Control Officers Association
3. California Association of Public Cemeteries
4. California Association of Recreation and Park Districts
5. California Association of Resource Conservation Districts
6. California Association of Sanitation Agencies
7. California Fire Chiefs Association
8. California Municipal Utilities Association
9. California Park & Recreation Society
10. Fire Districts Association of California
11. Mosquito and Vector Control Association of California

Statewide Business and Nonprofit Organizations
12. American Council of Engineering Companies, California
13. Associated General Contractors
14. California Builders Alliance
15. CSDA Finance Corporation
16. Sacramento Regional Builders Exchange
17. Special District Leadership Foundation

Local Business and Nonprofit Organizations
18. 101North Locations
19. Amateur Baseball Development Group Inc.
20. Array of Life Services
21. Aviara Real Estate
22. Becky Castano Acupuncture
23. Bodysattva Healing Arts Center
24. Bsmc Tools
25. Canine Logic
26. Carrie Holmquist Photography
27. Chumash Indian Museum
28. C.L. Smith Hay & Grain
29. Cocoa Rome Chocolate Company
30. Cohen Land Use Law
31. Concerned Off-Road Bicyclists Association
32. Conejo Chinese Cultural Association
33. Conejo Unified Pickle Ball
34. Conejo Valley Botanic Garden
35. Conejo Valley Historical Society – Stagecoach Inn Museum
36. Cozad & Fox Inc.
37. DenimDawgs
38. Duran Kinst Strategies
39. Five Star Bank
40. Greater Conejo Valley Chamber of Commerce
41. Jason Love Comedy
42. JELD Therapy
43. Las Flores Community Garden
44. Law Offices of Richard S. Rabbin, Inc.
45. Lifesong Church
46. Look Up Life Coaching
47. Lori Raupe Enterprises
48. Michael Lang Design
49. Montecito Association
50. Monterey Bay Fisheries Trust
51. Mustang Marketing
52. NBS
53. Neyda Honda CoachingRed Hat Cowgirl
54. Organic Garden Club of Ventura County
55. Pack 0046, Boy Scouts of America
56. R and J Prosthetic
57. Real Estate More Sacramento County Farm Bureau
58. Ride On Therapeutic Horsemanship
59. Sacramento County Farm Bureau
60. Santa Barbara County Chapter of the California Special Districts Association
61. Southern California Lacrosse Association
62. Special Districts Association of Monterey County
63. Stanislaus County Farm Bureau
64. Streamline
65. Telesis Physical Therapy
66. Thousand Oaks Soccer League
67. Thousand Oaks Badminton Organization
68. Thousand Oaks Teen Center
69. Telesis Physical Therapy
70. Ventura County Special Districts Association
71. Ventura Recovery Center

Counties, Cities, JPAs, and Schools
72. City of Thousand Oaks
73. County of Fresno
74. County of Inyo
75. County of Kings
76. County of Mariposa
77. Investment Trust of California (CalTRUST)
78. Jurupa Unified School District
79. Monterey One Water
80. San Luis & Delta-Mendota Water Authority
81. Special District Risk Management Authority
82. Tulare County Board of Supervisors

Special Districts
83. Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District (AC Transit)
84. Alameda County Mosquito Abatement District
85. Alameda County Water District
86. Arbuckle Parks and Recreation District
87. Arden Park Recreation and Park District
88. Aromas Water District
89. Artesia Cemetery District
90. Auburn Area Recreation and Park District
91. Auburn Public Cemetery District
92. Beach Cities Health District
93. Biola Community Services District
94. Brooktrails Township Community Services District
95. Buena Park Library District
96. Calleguas Municipal Water District
97. Camarillo Health Care District
98. Cambria Community Healthcare District
99. Cameron Park Community Services District
100. Casitas Municipal Water District
101. Castro Valley Sanitary District
102. Cazadero Community Services District
103. Central Contra Costa Sanitary District
104. Chester Public Utility District
105. Chino Valley Independent Fire District
106. Clear Creek Community Services District
107. Coastside County Water District
108. Conejo Recreation and Park District
109. Cosumnes Community Services District
110. Crestline Village Water District
111. Cucamonga Valley Water District
112. Del Puerto Health Care District
113. East Contra Costa Fire Protection District
114. East Side Mosquito Abatement District
115. Eastern Kern County Resource Conservation District
116. Eastern Municipal Water District
117. Eastern Sierra Community Services District
118. Ebbetts Pass Fire District
119. Elsinore Valley Municipal Water District
120. Fair Oaks Recreation and Park District
121. Feather River Air Quality Management District
122. Florin Resource Conservation District/Elk Grove Water District
123. Frazier Park Public Utility District
124. Fresno Metropolitan Flood Control District
125. Fresno Mosquito and Vector Control District
126. Fulton-El Camino Recreation and Park District
127. Garberville Sanitary District
128. Georgetown Divide Public Utility District
129. Georgetown Divide Recreation District
130. Georgetown Fire Department
131. Gold Mountain Community Services District
132. Goleta Sanitary District
133. Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
134. Greater Vallejo Recreation District
135. Grizzly Flats Community Services District
136. Grossmont Healthcare District
137. Groveland Community Services District
138. Hayward Area Recreation and Park District
139. Heber Public Utility District
140. Helix Water District
141. Herlong Public Utility District
142. Hesperia Recreation and Park District
143. Hidden Valley Municipal Water District
144. Highlands Recreation District
145. Home Garden Community Services District
146. Humboldt Community Services District
147. Indian Wells Valley Water District
148. Inland Empire Utilities Agency
149. Jurupa Area Recreation and Park District
150. Jurupa Community Services District
151. Kensington Police Protection & Community Services District
152. Keyes Community Services District
153. Klamath Community Services District
154. La Selva Beach Recreation District
155. Lakeside Fire Protection District
156. Loleta Community Services District
157. Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts
158. Los Osos Community Services District
159. Las Virgenes Municipal Water District
160. Mammoth Community Water District
161. Mark Twain Health Care District
162. Marina Coast Water District
163. Mariposa Public Utility District
164. McFarland Recreation and Park District
165. Mendocino Coast Recreation and Park District
166. Mesa Water District
167. Midpeninsula Regional Open Space District
168. Mission Springs Water District
169. Mokelumne Hill Veteran's Memorial District
170. Monte Rio Recreation and Park District
171. Monte Vista Water District
172. Montecito Fire Department
173. Monterey Peninsula Water Management District
174. Monterey Regional Waste Management District
175. Moss Landing Harbor District
176. Moulton Niguel Water District
177. Municipal Water District of Orange County
178. Napa County Regional Park and Open Space District
179. Newcastle Fire Protection District
180. Nipomo Community Services District
181. North County Fire Protection District
182. North Humboldt Recreation and Park District
183. North of the River Recreation and Park District
184. North Tahoe Public Utility District
185. Northern Sonoma County Fire Protection District
186. Olivenhain Municipal Water District
187. Olympic Valley Public Service District
188. Orange County Cemetery District
189. Orangevale Recreation and Park District
190. Otay Water District
191. Oxnard Harbor District – The Port of Hueneme
192. Padre Dam Municipal Water District
193. Palmdale Water District
194. Palos Verdes Library District
195. Patterson Tract Community Services District
196. Peninsula Fire District
197. Placer County Air Pollution Control District
198. Pleasant Hill Recreation and Park District
199. Pleasant Valley Recreation and Park District
200. Port San Luis Harbor District
201. Rancho Santa Fe Fire Protection District
202. Rancho Simi Recreation and Park District
203. Reclamation District No. 1000
204. Resource Conservation District of Tehama County
205. Rincon del Diablo Municipal Water District
206. Rio Linda-Elverta Recreation and Park District
207. Riverdale Memorial District
208. Rossmoor Community Services District
209. Sacramento Municipal Utility District
210. Sacramento-Yolo Mosquito and Vector Control District
211. San Bernardino County Fire Protection District
212. San Diego Air Pollution Control District
213. San Juan Water District
214. San Mateo County Mosquito and Vector Control District
215. San Mateo Resource Conservation District
216. Santa Clara Valley Water District
217. Santa Cruz Port District
218. Santa Margarita Water District
219. Santa Nella County Water District
220. Santa Ynez Community Services District
221. Santa Ynez River Water Conservation District
222. Sierra County Fire Protection District #1
223. Sierra Resource Conservation District
224. Solano Irrigation District
225. Soledad Community Health Care District
226. South Coast Air Quality Management District
227. South Santa Clara Valley Memorial District
228. South Tahoe Public Utility District
229. Southern Marin Fire Protection District
230. Stallion Springs Community Services District
231. Stege Sanitary District
232. Tahoe City Public Utility District
233. Tamalpais Community Services District
234. Templeton Community Services District
235. Three Valleys Municipal Water District
236. Truckee-Donner Recreation and Park District
237. Tulare Mosquito Abatement District
238. Tuolumne City Sanitary District
239. Tuolumne Utilities District
240. Turlock Irrigation District
241. Twain Harte Community Services District
242. Twentynine Palms Water District
243. Union Public Utility District
244. United Water Conservation District
245. Vacaville-Elmira Cemetery District
246. Vallecitos Water District
247. Vallejo Flood and Wastewater District
248. Valley Center Cemetery District
249. Valley Center Municipal Water District
250. Valley Sanitary District
251. Valley-Wide Recreation and Park District
252. Vandenberg Village Community Services District
253. Ventura Port District
254. Visalia Memorial District
255. Walnut Valley Water District
256. Weed Recreation and Parks District
257. West Side Recreation and Park District
258. Westlands Water District
259. Winton Water and Sanitary District
260. Yolo-Solano Air Quality Management District

Community Leaders*
261. Georgette Aaberg, Volunteer, ETI Corral 37
262. Nicklas Aaberg, Volunteer, ETI Corral 37
263. Jonathan Abboud, General Manager, Isla Vista Community Services District
264. Kristen Abrams, Project Manager, Mike Rovner Construction
265. Aram Agdaian, Negotiator, SEIU Local 721
266. Lance Aguiar, Founder, Aguiar Tennis
267. Alexander Alekseenko, Professor, California State University Northridge
268. Mrs. Kimberly Alikhan
269. Kerri Arnold, Bookkeeper, Csis
270. Marilyn Arvizu
271. Douglas Askegard, Vice Chair, IEEE Buenaventura Section
272. David Assorson, Tennis Professional, Conejo Unified School District
273. Chakameh Azimpour
274. Jeffrey Baarstad, Retired Superintendent, Conejo Valley Unified School District
275. Dara Baf, Assistant Coach, Simi Valley Judo Club
276. Stephanie Bailey, Treasurer, SMRDP
277. Janet Barlet, Educator, CVUSD
278. Chris Barajas, Councilmember, Jurupa Valley
279. Shelley Barnes, Principal, Shelley Barnes Communications
280. Mark Bartel, Retired
281. Kelli Bauwens, Homemaker
282. Janice Bell, Emergency Services Technician, Colusa County Sheriff/OES
283. Gloria Berghoefer, Controller, Sunquest
284. Nancy Berk, Homeowner
285. Pamela Bermann Casa of Ventura County
286. Nancy Berry
287. Nicole Best, Community Member
288. Vivian Bi, Researcher, Amgen Inc.
289. Samantha Bilodeau, Headmistress, Madijy's Academy of Creative Discovery
290. Yessika Bischel, Manager, Superior Pools and Spas
291. Mike Blondino, District Administrator, Carmichael Recreation and Park District
292. Jeff Boberg
293. Tracy Bolden, Para educator, CVUSD
294. Maiya Borchard, Sales Support, Dole
295. Erin Borchard
296. Jayme Bosch, Parent
297. Karen Bradford, President, Jurupa Unified School District Board of Education
298. Doris Briers, Administrative Assistant, FFAM Group
299. Michelle Brower, Accounting Assistant II, Conejo Recreation & Park District
300. Nancy Buckle
301. Alexandra Bulcke Riba, Mother
302. Richard Burke
303. Mark Burley, Councilmember, Santa Rosa Valley Municipal Advisory Council
304. Amy Buss
305. Don Butz, Board President, Resource Conservation District of Greater San Diego
306. Mike Byrne, President, Conejo Disc Golf Club
307. Scott Byrne, Scoutmaster, Troop 711
308. Sara Cahill, Resident, Newbury Park
309. Rochelle Callis, Administrator, Recreation & Park District, Conejo Recreation & Park District
310. Mrs. Laura Campagnola
311. Tara Campbell, Lead Preschool Teacher, Conejo Recreation and Park District
312. Kevin Capen, Account Executive, loanDepot
313. Kimberley Caputo, MD
314. Jeffrey Caputo, MD
315. Mrs. Catherine Carlton
316. Geraldine Caruso
317. Sarah Casey
318. Mr. Gene Cash
319. Terri Cata, Member, Conejo Valley Genealogical Society
320. Victor Cee, VP Chemistry, Oncovalent Therapeutics
321. Victor Dias Chavarin, Director, Armona Community Service District
322. Victor Chavarin, Jr., Director, Armona Community Service District
323. Michelle Chen, Resident
324. Ms. Susan Cheng
325. Mr. Scott Chew
326. Susan Choi
327. Wesley Clare
328. Alice and Phil Clark
329. Gordon Clint
330. Theresa Cohun Senior Citizen
331. May-Ying Coles, Human Resources Sr. Manager, BCG
332. Kim Consaga, Parent
333. Elisabeth Cortina
334. Marisa Cotteleer, Homeowner
335. Gregg Cowdery, Curator, Patterson House Museum
336. Jacqueline Cox
337. Ms. Jacqueline Cox
338. Brenda Coyle, Parent
339. Jillian Crudup
340. Steph Cruz
341. Nellie Cusworth, Board Director, Conejo Recreation and Park District
342. Christine Cyran, Homeowner
343. Jamshid Damooei, Professor of Economics, California Lutheran University
344. Michael Davies, General Manager, Town of Discovery Bay Community Services District
345. Lorraine Davis, Homemaker
346. Robert Davis, Atty, D&W
347. Cristina de la Torre
348. Margaret De Rose
349. Charles Deboer, Resident, Wildwood Elementary
350. Debra DeGoey
351. Matt DeHaro, Mail carrier, USPS
352. Natalie DeSavia, Theatre Communications Specialist, Conejo Recreation & Park District
353. Shannon Diffner
354. John Dixon, Managing Attorney, Dixon Law Office
355. Joe Dodge, Irrigation Tech, Conejo Recreation and Park District
356. Rebecca Doll
357. Boyd Donavon, Personal/Volleyball Manager, Conejo Recreation & Park District
358. Ping Dong, PVA President, CCCA
359. Marla Donley
360. Connor Donohoe, Member, Conejo Recreational Park District
361. Christy Douglass, Faculty, Moorpark College
362. Jody Dubuque, Account Executive, Sierra
363. Tim Duerr, Recreation Services Manager, Conejo Recreation and Park District
364. Ms. Amy Dunn Citizen of Thousand Oaks
365. Michael Eaton, Owner, Stellar Connect LLC
366. Carina Eddy, Resident
367. Carina Eddy, Resident
368. Ms. Grace Ellerbrock
369. Amy Endo, Resident
370. Scott Engel, Retired
371. Kala Everhart
372. Jenna Fante, The Firefly Revolution
373. Ms. Tara Farkash
374. Vincent Ferrante, Commissioner, Moss Landing Harbor District
375. Erik Fido
376. David Filgas, Trail Runner
377. Michelle Fishman Resident
378. Michael Fletcher
379. April Flores
380. Statia Foresti, Student, Conejo Valley Adult School
381. Christine Formica, Hemet Stake Just Serve Specialist
382. Edward Formica, Vice President, Western Science Center Foundation
383. Mrs. Brooke Foxworthy
384. Lisa Friedman, Consultant, Lisa Friedman Consulting
385. Jennifer Friedman, Resident, Private Citizen
386. Tina Frugoli
387. Anna Fuentes, Teacher, CFSUCCESS
388. Linda Fullerton, ETI Past President, Equestrian Trails, Inc
389. Angela Fusco, Engineer, Takeda
390. Tom Gardner, Architect, Target
391. Michael Garofolo, Board Member, Thousand Oaks Girls Softball Association
392. Tom Garnella, President, Hemet Concert Association
393. Jordan Gascon, Board Member, Resource Conservation District of Greater San Diego
394. Nicole Gaspar, Account Manager, Gaspar Insurance
395. V Gee, Community Member
396. Michael Gennette, Head Coach Men’s & Women’s Tennis, California Lutheran University
397. Jonathan Gereige, Budget Analyst, DOI
398. Idine Ghoreishian, Concerned Citizen
399. Heidi Giddy Van Pernis, Volunteer, Adelante Comunidad
400. Deb Gill
401. Kellie Gilmore
402. Teresa Gin, Self-employed
403. Ariella Ginoza, Resident, Thousand Oaks, CA
404. Stacy Glenn
405. Brad Glenn, Business Owner, FDPM
406. Griffin Glenn
407. Kelly Goebel, Principal, G3 Group LA, Inc.
408. Robin Goldfinger, Occupational Therapist/Citizen
409. Maggie Goodrich, Community Member
410. Eric Gosch
411. Ralph Gould
412. Candace Gray, Volunteer, Conejo Players Theatre
413. Jason Gregory
414. Brion Grube
415. Joan Gunning
416. Sandra Haga, Resident, Conejo Recreation and Park District
417. Theresa Hagman, Executive Consultant, SMPS
418. Jennifer Haigh, School Therapist, CVUSD
419. Kelli Ham, Newbury Park, CA Resident
420. Laila Hammes
421. Tanya Harrison
422. Steven Hawkins, Board member, AYSO
423. Michael Hayward, Member, Lake Lindero Homeowners Association
424. Robert Hazard, Assistant District Commissioner, Boy Scouts of America
425. Chenxu He
426. Nancy Healey, Volunteer, Conejo Valley Village
427. Greta Heath, Student
428. Carrie Hebert
429. Linda Heckendorf, Resident
430. John Helm
431. Mr. Mark Henderson
432. Devon Herbert
433. Judy Hergesheimer, Ombudsman/Long Term Care, Long Term Care Services/Vta C
434. M Hernandez, QA Manager
435. Philip Herrera
436. Victoria Hervey
437. Sally Hibbitts AAUW Thousand Oaks
438. Anthony Hoffman
439. Kirsten Hoffman, Retired
440. Angela Hong, Director, Bank of America
441. Tina Hoover, VP Licensing, Scientific Games
442. Mila Horak, USPTA Pro, RSTA
443. Rebecca Houseman Attorney at Law
444. Patricia Howard, Attorney and Resident
445. Shawn Howie, Coach, AYSO
446. Karen Hribar, ESL Teacher, CVAE
447. Lily Huang, Technical Lead, Corptax
448. Mr. Frank Hutchingson
449. Charles Huffer, Director, Conejo Recreation & Park District
450. Catrina Iacovelli, Senior Business Systems Analyst, Macerich
451. Barbara Ikenouye
452. Mrs. Ellen Jelinek
453. Dena Jenson, Director, California Lutheran University, Center for Nonprofit Leadership
454. Linda Joachims, Parent
455. Allison Johnson, Mother of Adult Son with Autism
456. Tamara Johnson, Registered Nurse
457. Mrs. Leslie Jones
458. Thomas Jones
459. Michelle Jordanhazy, HR, Hazy Inc
460. Christina Kajita, Community Resident
461. Nick Karim, Resident
462. Julie Kassan, Tennis Player/Hiker
463. Bennett Katz, Retired Resident
464. Mrs. Diana Kauffman
465. Wakako Kawashima
466. Matt Kawecki, Parent
467. Beverly Kemmerling, Retired, Nurse practitioner
468. Robert Kemmerling, President, Kemmerling and Associates
469. Merritt Kent, US Army Active Duty Soldier
470. Isabell Kerins, President, Silverado Modjeska Recreation and Park District
471. Mrs. Zarrinfar Ketabi
472. Jessica Khan, Manager, Farmers Insurance
473. Carrie Kim, Resident and Supporter
474. Mary Kimball, Executive Director, US Quidditch
475. Scott Kittinger, Retired
476. Roger Klausler, Secretary, Kiwanis of Conejo Valley
477. Ellen Klein, Citizen
478. Todd Klipp, Property Owner, Klipp Family
479. Ken Knipe
480. Lorraine Kollman
481. Carl Kolvenbach
482. Diane Kolvenbach, Specialist Paralegal, Amgen
483. Carolyn Kopp, Retired
484. Brenda Kriger
485. Linda Krupa, Council Member, City of Hemet
486. Susie Kubes
487. Susan Labadie, Rn
488. Rosario Lahoud, HR Assistant, Conejo Recreation and Park District
489. Ms. Carol Lambert
490. Thomas Lasater, CEO, Creative Concepts Inc.
491. Elaine Lawrence, Contractor
492. Michelle LeBlanc, CEO, Free Speech Coalition
493. Bette Lee
494. Amy Leicht
495. Pricilla Lemette
496. Sheryl Lewanda, Retired
497. Marisol Lewis
498. Julie Lewis, Community Member
499. Karen Lieberman, President, Lieberman Financial Services
500. Arlynn Liebster, Parent
501. Britt Lind, President, People for Reason in Science and Medicine
502. Eloda Linehan, Resident
503. Nicole LoBianco, Parent
504. Ms. Shelly Machell
505. Laura Mackney, Owner, Sancho Cycles
506. Diane Mader
507. Mr. James Malch
508. William Maple, Resident, Newbury Park, CA
509. Merissa Marcuccella, Owner, Integrity Cacao
510. Terri Maria, Resident
511. Ashley Marth, Specialist, DHHS
512. Patricia Martin
513. Zyg Martynowicz
514. Jacqueline Mason
515. Kevin Mason
516. Laura Mazur
517. Jeffrey McCormick, Scientist, Amgen
518. Steve McDaniel
519. Sherill McMichael
520. Matthew McNey, Grounds Worker II, Conejo Recreation & Park District
521. Deborah McNulty, Self Employed
522. Liliana Means, Instructor, Conejo Recreation and Park District
523. Kendra Mellinger, Director of Marketing, 2018 Conejo Valley Pride Festival
524. Sarita Meresman
525. Claudia Michelson - Garcia, Parent
526. Robert Mihailovich
527. Nicole Mikals, Parent
528. Raymond Milewski, Citizen
529. Nate Miley, Vice President, Alameda County Board of Supervisors – 4th District
530. Kelly Milgalter, Mom
531. Jill Miller
532. Jerry Miller, President Emeritus, California Lutheran University
533. William Miller
534. Dana Miller, Recreation Supervisor, Conejo Recreation and Park District
535. Michael Minore
536. Casey Morris, Resident
537. Rusty Morris, Board Member, Silverado Modjeska Recreation and Park District
538. Anthony Morro
539. Debbie Muffoletto, Member, Ahh chorus
540. Raisa Muraoka, Community Resident
541. Ken Murray, Professor, CSUN
542. Evelyn Nacif, Dance Teacher, Deseo Flamenco
543. Binnie Nadler
544. Paula Neustadt, Resident
545. Patricia M Newman, Senior
546. Alissa Nial, HR Manager, Outsourced Recruiting
547. Doug Nickles, Chair/Director, Conejo Recreation and Park District
548. Shane Niebergall
549. Kazzi Nishida
550. Robert Nunes, Grounds Supervisor, Conejo Recreation and Park District
551. Paul Nuttall, Homeowner
552. CarolAnn O’Rourke
553. Paula Osterbink, Citizen
554. Ms. Kristin Owens
555. Ann Paglia, Conejo Valley Citizen
556. Bill Palermo, Park Operations Analyst, Conejo Recreation and Park District
557. Ms. Olga Panina
558. Gerardo Pantoja, Director of Major and Planned Giving, Ventura College Foundation
559. Linda Pappas Diaz, Retired, Assistant City Manager, City of Thousand Oaks
560. Nam Park, Pastor, Immanuel Bible Church
561. Desiree Patenaude
562. Jennifer Patrick, Branding and Packaging, Patagonia
563. Andrea Patrick, Community Member
564. Ms. Robin Paul
565. Jack Paulson, Retired, TOSS
566. Elaine Pawelczyk, Contractor, Conjeo Recreation and Park District
567. Deirdre Pearson, Supervisor, Conejo Recreation and Park District
568. Laurie Perdue, Sr Benefit Analyst, Teledyne
569. Karen Persichetti
570. Laura Peterson Conejo Valley Unified School District
571. Chaitanya Phade, Software Engineer, Pontis Research Inc.
572. Thuy Phan, Retiree
573. Michael Phillips, Owner, Art of Michael Phillips
574. Richard Piernot, President, Friends of the Thousand Oaks Library
575. John Pirie, Parent
576. Sally Pittman-rabbin, Self-employed, Concerned citizen
577. Mrs. Susan Poprock
578. James Power, Director, Kenrose Kitchen Table Foundation
579. Alfred Powers, Retired
580. Poornima Prasad, Treasurer, Rotary Club of Westlake Village
581. Robert Prendergast, Resident, Thousand Oaks
582. Joanne Ratshin, Mother
583. Jean Rauch-Fontayne, Owner, EcoStar Holdings
584. Mike Record, Board Member, Friends of Valley Wide
585. Mr. Chance Redmond
586. Kenneth Reed, San Jacinto Lions Club
587. Christine Reiber, Community Member
588. Joseph Riccio, Independent Contractor, Basketball Instructor/Official
589. Sharon Rocha, Information Risk Analyst, Amgen
590. Tara Romero, Conejo Valley Resident
591. Megan Rooks
592. Stefanie Rosen
593. Ana Rubio, Corporate Events Planner, SAGE
594. Zachary Russell, Naturalist
595. Parisa Samii, Concerned Parent / Citizen,
596. Ajit Sankhe, PT, Select Rehab
597. Ms. Mariana Santangelo Westlake Elementary School
598. Anand Satyadev
599. Gregory Schrader, Grounds Worker III, Conejo Recreation and Parks District
600. George Schultz, Retired
601. Maryza Seal, Resident of Thousand Oaks
602. Irene Seda
603. John Seybold, Citizen
604. Baharak Shahidi
605. Namita Shanbhag
606. Josh Shayne
607. Dan Sheldon, Athlete speed and agility training, My Speed Secrets
608. Barry Sheppard, Retired
609. Ms. Sharon Siemering
610. Marc-Antoine Simard, Managing Member, Collectivity Trading
611. Frances Smith
612. John Smith, President, Carnegie General Insurance Agency
613. Shirley Smith, Homeowner
614. Tim Smith, Recreation Coordinator, Conejo Recreation and Park District
615. Elizabeth Sorensen, Youth Outreach Worker, Conejo Recreation and Park District
616. Anastasia Soroa
617. Ms. Betty Soucy
618. Jeff Spahr, Father
619. Ashlee Spear
620. Pamela Stark, Resident
621. Roslyn Stewart, Former Board Member, Play Conejo
622. Neal Storm, Regulatory Affairs Director, Amgen
623. Mrs. Denise Stouffer
624. Jessica Stull, Citizen
625. Whitney Stuver, Citizen
626. Erin Sweeney, Administrative Clerk, Conejo Recreation & Park District
627. Laci Sylvester, Parent
628. Paul Teplitz, Concerned Parent
629. Joseph Thomas, Thousand Oaks Resident
630. Christopher Todd
631. Robert Tokin, Resident - Newbury Park CA
632. Rodney Tolliver, Friends of Valley Wide
633. Jonathon Trent
634. Mrs. Heather Trifiro
635. Eileen Tseng, Club Member, Thousand Oaks Badminton Organization
636. Jeannine Tuvesson, Resident
637. Bruce Underwood, Trustee, Coachella Valley Public Cemetery District
638. Christina Varble, Co Owner, Rick Varble Inspections Inc
639. Emily Velasco, Resident
640. Jason Venable, Customer Service Supervisor, Lake Hemet Municipal Water District
641. Vijay Velusamy, Technical Lead, Farmers Insurance Group
642. Mrs. Connie Vine
643. Xavier Volgenau, Aquatics Coordinator, Conejo Recreation & Park District
644. Preetaman Wadhwa, Director, Amgen
645. Tonya Wagner, Homeschooling Teacher, Blue Ridge Academy
646. Janet Wall, Member, Conejo Oak Tree Advocates
647. Bruce Wallis, President, Healthy Valley Foundation
648. Brett Wample
649. Xinxin Wang, Senior Manager, Amgen
650. Cindy Wang, Conejo Chinese Cultural Association
651. Graham Watts, Emergency Services Manager, City of Thousand Oaks
652. John Watts, Chair, Oak Park-Recreation and Park Planning Committee
653. Karen Weisskirch
654. Sherri Wentworth, CEO, Left Brain, Right Brain
655. Christy Whisman
656. Steve Wiley, Retired
657. Wendy Williams, Citizen
658. Ron Winzelberg, Homeowner
659. Tony Wold, Attorney, County of Ventura
660. Mr. Bill Wolff Anthem Inc.
661. Mr. Brett Wolmans
662. Susan Wood, Communications Manager, California Lutheran University
663. Nicole Wright, Videographer, Seven Star Films
664. David J. Yanez, Associate Attorney, McCormick Kabot Jenner & Lew
665. Sherry Yas, Caregiver, Visiting Angels
666. Alex Yefimova, Parent
667. Corinne Yost
668. Rosa Zapata
669. Jeff Zatlin, Citizen
670. Jane Zhang

*Titles and organizations listed by an individual's name are for purposes of reference/identification only.